
Dear Members,

Here is an updated list of resources for requesting and purchasing
PPE. You are still able to request PPE from the state. Mass-ALA
continues to collect the names of private companies that indicate they
can currently fill orders to purchase certain PPE. They are listed
below:

Mass-ALA Business Partner
Cutting Edge Promotional Products
Contact Leslie Dabush
cuttingedgema@yahoo.com
www.cuttingedgepromotionalproducts.com
781-344-1596
This company has access to Floor and wall signage for the staff and
visitors for distance and cough into your elbow etc. Hand Sanitizers,
Gloves, Gowns, KN95 Masks and 3-Ply Mask, Face Shields made in
the USA.

Mass-ALA Business Partner
RX2Live
Contact Jim Scanlon
jscanlon@rx2live.com
508-259-1876
PPE supplies available

N95 Masks
KN95 Masks
Infrared thermometers
No-touch thermometers
Face masks
 Single use face masks
Nitrile gloves

Food and Supply Source
Info@foodandsupplysource.com
866-248-4520
Food & Supply Source through one of their partners, The Office
Connection (a certified MWBE organization), has sourced select PPE,

https://www.mass.gov/info-details/personal-protective-equipment-ppe-during-covid-19
mailto:cuttingedgema@yahoo.com
http://www.cuttingedgepromotionalproducts.com/
mailto:jscanlon@rx2live.com
mailto:Info@foodandsupplysource.com


personal protective equipment, items. The inventory and availability
fluctuate on daily basis. These products are manufactured in China
and have an approximate 15-20-day lead time.

How to Order Click the link to sign up with this vendor.
https://go.foodandsupplysource.com/e/635271/ood-supply-
source-new-account-2lclv/100483221?
h=fxAzku0xRayK9ncQDHKYJgnVN99ixGo5swAkm027wZA
Notify Food and Supply Source of your interest by emailing
info@foodandsupplysource.com
You will receive the item pricing list.
A representative from the vendor contact you to place the order.
Order is placed and tracked through The Office Connection.

Masterfit Enterprises, Inc.
Contact Steve Cohen, CEO
scohen@masterfitinc.com
www.masterfitinc.com
914-944-9038 X7001

The mask products available in Masterfit’s Personal Protection
Equipment collection are as follows:

Surgical masks
KN95 face masks
How to order - To quickly set up an account, please email
the following information to orders@masterfitinc.com

First/Last name of individual placing order
Business name
Email address
Telephone number
Shipping address (street delivery address, city,
state, zip code)

STAPLES
Contact Mary Abu, B2B Sales Consultant Framingham
Mary.Abu@Staples.com
508.561.2302

Staples recently partnered with a vendor who is producing face
shields at a large scale. We now have the inventory to start
providing these to all industries. It is recommended that you take
advantage of this while we have the inventory readily available.
Just as quickly as face masks were in high demand, these are
inevitably the next thing to go.
 *Minimum 5 case order (336 masks per case)

Swag World
Contact Robert Paul, SwagWorld, Sultan of Swag
rpaul@swag-world.com
www.Swag-World.com
410-409-8000

https://go.foodandsupplysource.com/e/635271/ood-supply-source-new-account-2lclv/100483221?h=fxAzku0xRayK9ncQDHKYJgnVN99ixGo5swAkm027wZA
mailto:info@foodandsupplysource.com
mailto:scohen@masterfitinc.com
http://www.masterfitinc.com/
mailto:orders@masterfitinc.com
mailto:Mary.Abu@Staples.com
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http://www.swag-world.com/


HAND SANITIZER

Mass-ALA Business Partner - Acton Pharmacy – Contact , Saad
Dinno
978-263-3901 ACTONpharmacy@yahoo.com
www.ACTONpharmacy.com, Acton MA

Amherst Pharmacy - Ioannis (John) Nikitas, 413-253-0387
amherstpharmacy@aol.com, Amherst MA

Birds Hill - Andy Stein 781-449-
0550, https://www.birdshillpharmacy.com Needham

Blue Hills Pharmacy/Crown Colony Pharmacy - Hung Doan       
781-843-8500 bluehillspharmacy@gmail.com, Braintree/Quincy

Boulevard Pharmaceutical Compounding Center - Khalid
Boukhatem 616-599-2793 info@blvdcompounding.com, Worcester

Century Pharmacy - David Beck 879-455-6554,
DavidB@CenturyPharmacy.net, https://www.centuryrx.net, Lowell

Flynn's Pharmacy – 413-443-3219,
https://www.flynnspharmacy.com, Pittsfield

Johnson's Compounding and Wellness – John Walczyk,
781-893-3870, https://naturalcompounder.co, Waltham

Lenox Village Pharmacy - Jeffrey Brown, 413-637-
4700, http://www.lviprx.com, Lenox

Long Term Pharmacy Solutions - Mike Jones
978-458-4000 Mjones@LTPS.US, https://www.ltpharmacy.co, Lowell

Maida Pharmacy - 781-643-7840 lamaida@maidapharmacy.com,
https://maidapharmacy.co, Arlington

McNabb Pharmacy - Karen (McNabb) Noon, 978-597-2392,
KMcNabbNoon@McNabbPharmacy.com , Townsend

Remedium Pharmacy, 978-251-7070
rem.pharmacy@protonmail.com, www.remediumrx.net, North
Chelmsford

Sullivan's Pharmacy - Tim Fensky, 617-323-6544,
www.sullivanspharmacy.com Roslindale

Western MA Compounding Center, 413-737-2600,
www.wmccma.com West Springfield

Please contact us if you have any questions at, MassALA@mass-ala.org
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*The information provided in this COVID 19 update is solely for general informational purposes to assist in
understanding the evolving guidance regarding the current COVID 19 public health threat. It is not intended to be
a primary public health or medical resource, but is provided as a clearinghouse for or compilation of various
guidance issued by official and related sources.
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